
i

mtiiiioNjim
Rottsneiui.

Krnm the "floldin Kr."
"Lit mi bthold once more that glorious

letting inn."
Hlottly wcro the Ilfe-llnt- s fading

Frnm his illm, strained cyo away;

Ami 111 mill win spurning

Contact with Iil freezing clay:

Niir him leaned and wept unheeded,

M my r kind nnd earnest nnc;

Hut with lips nil P"lc Impleaded,

" Lot mc look upon tho sun."

In hl quivering breath there lingered

Not u murmur of regret

I'or tho true, tried one. that pardoned

All his fault unci loved him yet;

Every llo of eriTth was broken,

In hi poct-henr- t, hut one.

lire hl latest words were spoken.
"I,-i- t mo look iiwn the sun."

All that mule Mr strange life holy-- All

Hint Iwnt hi spirit's ktn-- c

Wmilioli'wiiy-rJVi"iVA'li- ,

To the throne or' Deity.
This his wnrld-Mamr- "heart had chcrlihed.

Till It life of dreams was done,

With hl Intent breath It
me look upon tho nin."

Sumii i:. CnMiciUKi- -

Klinnnth Lnhf.
Tine tiVtr nf the Like An inverted

view of Klamulh

Colonisation uxiely Indian
lien Prairie nn fire Vie

return 'Inking the onlhDr Cioiiktule

Drru parade Skirmnh diillCapt.
Keltv't eompanijlteiighting gam
'Stail home TJinnh.

.Taokonvii.i.k. Nov. 28. 1803.

Jr. KditoriWhvn yu lt hnrH

Irom mc I wus onion;: the sniro nml rtlUuli

of upper Ivhiinnlh river. On our Mum
from there to the hike, we cmne n diflVrent

irnll. which wan mnio ilincl limn ll.e one

we went. After traveling nlmul one mile.

we ftilmil the muunilt of n low ridge, cov.

ereil with low, scrubby, plr.n llnilcr, rose

aud prciwwood, which divides tlio river

Irom the lake. From law we hud u grand

tiew or the Like. Fortunately, we

ut this point at the most favorable

moment possible In view IliU magnificent

landscape,
DeaeiUt acleuJIcss iVjr "Jm-- I ttlllneii relrns-- In air,"
- Hoi een a toeew vii high lb Kwiuner to tear."

Not n ripple was seen on the lake, iuvc

that made by an occasional Indiiin eanoe,

that glided to und fro In front of the vil-

lages along the hike shore. A mirror of

moat mammoth proportions nml exiutslle

finish, giving perfect reflections of every

object fur a dlilnnco of twenty miles, lay

stretched nut before us, wlicro we could

koo Ilia distant monntalm, In duplicate,

suspended between two rides. The mellow,

wlaty mountains Ixsyond the lake, above

which lowered the late mow-covere- sum-siil- t

of Ml. McLaughlin, were reproduced
in all the mlnulla of detail" an Inverted

landcae" beneath the lake. We Instinct-

ively reined up our horses when our eyes

caught tho first glimpse or this rare pano-

rama, and we stood for a few moments
admiring the Beenc. An we slowly

rode toward the lake, we discovered neur

the further shore u great change biking

place. The surface of the lako began to

assume a dark, opaque appearance, which

spread rapidly In every direction, shutting

out mountain after mountain from this op-

tical painting; and by the tiiuo we arrived

at the lako shore it was rippled over by

the breeze, and this beautiful diorama dad

vanished.
I have no doubt that the utllitanarlan

churl, Immortalized by the Poet, who,

when
"I'lac! whew GateklU'a forehead greete the iky
Qriev that tuck quartet ell uobewu iliouU lie,"

And who, when

TliM'l where Niegera'a terreats thrill,
KicUliueJ, ' a mmitr etrean to turn ralU,' M

It placed
On Klamath Lake, woal.1 atlll be ntaner,
An4 cry, "a (torleae plate to mo a iteainer,"

Of If, perchuncc, our calculating Individual

should bo portable, and conveyance could

bo obtained to transport him two miles

above Fort Klamath, and ho could there be
Placed amonr that tall and (lately timber,

HVd think, uo itoutil, "alullj plaee to get out
lumber."

And If It was not getting so far off from

my present stand point, I would put In a

lot of and say his bead was rigiu on

the lumber question. Hut as we retnm to

the fort let us take a utilitarian view of

Klamath oountry. "To be or not to be"

ft some rmIo white mankind, m the ques

Hon. In Hkh iriiind lakcl !' tlniiitini ,

of sen nf rich soil. th! bmntiful timber

and tlicso fino Mreunx lllh-- with llo r
flail all created only to look prenyl If
so, It was a grand sucews. mid the objci t
win lly nccomplisheil. Hut J think another

ohjictur lis creation will be JiiHt us y

rcnllKd, ere many more snows

whiten Its soil. 1 holicve thai in ten Jeurs
Klamath country, or whatever cngimmeii

It may assume, will exceed .luckson county

in imputation.
It Is urguul that It Is loo cold by some,

and that too much snow fulls in the winter

season. Much 1 woti'ii reicr io mc norm- -

wutlcrnnml nnrthrtutcrii States, Minnesota

und Maine, for instance. Could some of

those who Inhabit, nml wcro born nml rnlwil
In, tlio high lallludcs of these norlherii

Stntes, lie tmnspnrtnl at tint season of I he

vmr to the Khiniulh valley, they would be

surprised to find so genial u cliin.ilf on the

'JBlli day of November. It Is argued by

others that the country Is loo wet! thai

there Is too much mnrshy land. I would

refer such to the thouiunds of ncrw nf re

claimed land In almost every Slate In the

Union, which Is now the best hind In them.

At tho same time I deny the necessity of

even draining thousands of acres In Klnui

alh valley, while theie nie many thousands

of iicre that enn lie entirely reeliilmed by

lrnlnage. For the sum of fifteen ihousand

miliars mo wnoie oi rxiainnui iiite iii.ia

be lowered six feet, thereby slniiniiiir morn

good land than is found in Tnrk'oii

county.
It has lieen suggest vil Hint If the Her

man colonization society, that Is now in

Oregon In search of u location, could see

this Klamath valley, I hey would vk nn

further. Hero they could find everylhliw

nccewury to establish their cnmmunliy.

Fine hind for cultivation, finesltes fur mills.

with tin nbuniliinco of tliu very best or

timber. I dare say that under the control

of such a community. .Judnon
would coon bo left behind in wnillh nnd

population. If this should meet the eye

of any of our colonization friends. I re
this country to their iiticnttnn.

Helng theoretically opposed to titllilnnnri- -

atiWm. I shall leave tho subject nnd pro
wwl to camp vm La lake's country vllle,
where wp slopped long enough gel u

specimen of the water lllly seed, and learn
the mod in operandi by which It is prepared
for mnrX'-- muek. The pods coniiiinlrg
this teed are about the slzo of u hen's cgi- -

nnd much tho shnpa of nn urn. This pod

Is broken up and the seed extracted; these
seed, which urc about the size of u grain of

heat, and having a hull like mlllitseeil.uiu
pirched, and the hulls removed by rubbing
them on n large flat stnno with n kind of

pestle, made of n peculiar kind of stone
found in that country; nfler this proccs,
It is placed in water nnd the hull floats off.

When cooked it closely resembled jienrl

barley. I suppose It makes n palatable
dish. Didn't try it, for feeling u little

'weak in the stoniachc" about that time,

couldn't reconcile myself to tho Idea of

eating out of an old squaw's "skull cap."
Nothing of Importance occurred on our

return from here, save the capture of on

unlortunatc mud-hen- , which had wandered

too far from Its favorite element, and had
become entangled in tho tall grass.

Shortly after our arrival in camp, the
sound of the bugle brought tho men in line

beforo tho guard-house- , nil anxious to know

what was np. ' Attention company! front
face! forward march!" wero tho quick
ejaculations of tho officer. Away went

the men in Una of battlo Into the prairie.
After marching some two hundred yards,
the officer was again heard "Haiti fire!"

and in n few minutes tho tall, dry grass In

front of camp was on flro for three hun

dred yards, crackling and roaring before
u stiOT breeze. A grand eceno it wos too,

In tt few minutes the flro ran over several
hundred acres of land, and arrived at the
river, a distance of one mile, where its fur

ther progress was arrested. Tho object of
burning it waa to prepare it for mowing
next year.

Next day, the special messenger arrived
with a lot of horses. Mounted on one of
tho horses was a little, sprightly looking
man, dressed In a rather dilapidated suit.
On his head he wore an cxteuslvc coon-ski- n

cap. Curious to know his business,
I watched his movements until I saw
him brought up beforo the Captain,
who asked him divers questions os

to his ?, uotivlty, former servleo etc.
Tba Captain, tlwu, after discussing the
merju of the article el mar, Administered

the itntli which made him urns nf Uncle

Hnm'n Internal und external defender.

"Hi stood it like n brick," said noo or the

boy who witnessed the ceremony; "A lit

tle weak In the knees," snid nuoiiierj !

should liked to have swapp-- d phices with

Mm boron that nail was driven." sain n

third; " You bet" said a half dm n nn re

On Saturday night, nhont ten o clock.

I.Ieul. While nnd Dr. Oronklille nrrlv.d

They had inndn the trip from .Taek-onvll-

In two days. The Doctor, wlio nail ihvn

unaccustomed Io riding for some lime, win

nbout "gone up the flume." Iluw.-ver- .

evidently seen rougher llms, having

been In several billies on this I'nlntnuc.

IWng his own words, "lie Is u small man.

but has lieen in place where he would

have liked In have been smaller."

On Sunday morning the compiny up

penred on dress jfiradc. Alter the cul"m
nrv Insnecllnn of nrms. etc., they made

some fine evolutions In the skirmish drill.

Charging, wheeling right nnd left, falling

to l he crnnnd. rMnu nnd charging again.

as tho sound of the bugle Indicated. The

Indian children nnd niuaws.of which there

were n grcnt numlmr present, enj-iye- Ihi

dInloy hlghlv, nnd seemed io look upon U

us nn nrrnnirment gotten up for their h;v-el-

amusement. From ihe "cut of tin

Jib" of some nf the old warrior, who were

silently limiting nn. I judae they llmusht

Ihere was something more In II. Aim
eether. Cnnliilii Kelly' company rotilntn

n flue lot of men, well drilled nnd under
good discipline.

The old sights hnve been removed from

the rlllef. furnished this coinniny, nnd new

one put on, better adapted to hnrphoo.
lug, and Ihe men have nil been in On-gn-

long enough In know bow to imp them.

After tin drill wa over, I mnrlcd In

comnaov with (Jol. Drew nnd one of his

men Tor Jacksonville, where wo nrrived

after n trip of n lllth over two days; bav

in? lieen gone just two weeks.
Now, Mr R Hlor, permit mo to return

mv thank to nil the nlHeer of Fori Khun-

nth for the kimine nnd hospitality which

was teirlert-- to mo during my slay, and I

have done. X.

Woman. There is nothing can make a
fool of u innu quicker limn n pretty woman.
II he hud but llvo dollars In his pocket, and

that sum were especially Intended In save a
family from starvation, should ho meel u

pretty wnninn of his acquaintance on his

way, ten chances In one he would lake her
In Taylor's und havu u clmmpalgno lunch.
Two smiles, producing two inviting dim
pies, will make uny ordinary minded mas

cnlino forget every thing but her presence.

Who cm blame Adam for eating that tip-

ple? Hven In these days there ore plenty

of us who would go one tooth on it, nt nny

role. Imagine yourself alono in a garden,

n bright summer's day over you. nnd Ihe

incense of n thousand flnwcra floating on

tho soft summer nir. Fancy yourself in

such n place, alone with n smiling ynung

woman, nnd she, her face glowing with

blushes, her dark eyes resting upon you In

dreamy voluptuousntM fancy yourself

Ihus with her, nnd sha onVring you a lus
cious pippin could you, would you refuse

to go one tooth on it T Then don't blumc

Adam for being n fool, nnd don't blame
Hvo for taking him In.

I'j.kasino Kvwivnonv. Wo do not re-

member to have read anything better than
tho following sentiments. They nro true

to the letter : " Heaven help the man who

Imnginrs ho can dodge his enemies by try-

ing to pleaso everybody ! If such nn Indi-

vidual ever succeeded, we should be glad to

know it. Not that wo believe a man'a go- -

Ing through tho world trying to find beams

to knock his head ngalnst ; disputing every

man'a opinion, elbowing and crowding nil

who differ from him. That ogain is an-

other extreme. Other peoplo have i right

to their own opinion so havo you j don't

fall Into the error of supposing they res-

pect you moro, for turning your coat every

day to match theirs in color. Wear your

own colors, spite of wind or wealher,

storm or Bunahlne. It costs tho vacillating

and irresolute, ten times tho trouble to

wind otid shufllo that it does honest, manly

Independence to stand Ifs ground. Tuko

what tlmo you pleoso to make up your

mind, having onco made it up, stick to It

liko a burr to a chestnut

An Knglish writer classifies old maids

and old bachelors as " solitary mature men,

and women who have uothiug happening

to them."

IIJJJJJ Ml HIM" "
When tho Wnr la Over.

The following benutlful nnd truthful

1 ne nre from tho pen of Sarah J. V.

Whiih-se- :

When the wnr is over.
There'll In many a vrtcnnt rtinlr
Hound inc iiome-steni- i iichtui ;

MolileriiiL' III iherarlli!
There'll be many n severed ringlet
Jetty, gold mid unburn ringlet
Tniisuri-i- l fur bis truth and worth,
When ihe war Is over I

U'li.-- the wnr U TlVer.

Many it hiiirl will throb wills woe,
MmiV nn eve be ibm.
Taut" was glad two Ji'i'Ns ngo,

Thai was iirleni Willi linn ;

Thai will never see the suiilluht,
thrmiuli ll gloomy rnrlh-nlg-

Oh I they'll mi nnd mourn for him,

When the war I over I

When the war Is nvrr,
Union's glorious ship will sail
Smoolhlv ii of yore
I'm (loin's flag II ml on Ihn pnle,
I'loudlv ii

Tranquil sleep Ihe smiling oeeuii,
IliMlinj- nun iiiMiiormcommiiiion,
Itiii nil ! the wreck' upon the shore,
When ihe wnr T over.

IIszki. P.YKII Wiimkv. Miij. Noah snid

n IimH eye ill first sight n Pinion- -

In Ulbrollcr. A woman with n liar.'l rye

never elope from her liuli nel, neier chut

neanilal. never sacrifice her husliiind'H com

her own, never talk loo lit lie, ni-

nny Is nn Inlellit'eiii, ngriwble nnd lovely

eniiinri.
We never knew, 'ny n brother editor

ut but one hnz- -l eyed who was uninterest
ing or iinamiable, and she had n iuhimis we

Yankee sav. llinl looked Ilka ihe Utile end

or nothing whittled down to n point. The
Is Ihe sign f shrewdni" nnd Inleni.

(Iniit thinker have ll. In women it indi-

cates n Ix'ller liend than heart. The dark

hazel I noble in Its significance, n well n

lis beamy. The blue Is iimiabln, but may

Ik feeble. The bl.uk lake care ! There

is thunder and liuhiiiing there I

Johnny, gel your dieiloimry, nnd tell

mo what ihe word Democrat, mentis," said

nn old Vul'iindlghiimmer Io hi hopeful.

'The son complied, und soon rend us fn.
lows : Democrat i. One who mllieroi

In n (lovernment by Ihe jn'ople, or faio

ihe cxlinslon of He- - right of suffrage Io

nil classes of men."
" Mold nn, John, does ll say all dunes of

men T"

"Yes, dad."
Who is the maker or Ihe dictionary ?"

" Welnler."
" Oh, lhut blasted old Whig! I nlnys

Ihought hu was sort or n favoring the nig-

gers 1 Jolinnj, you needn't rend lhut dic-

tionary uny more. Ml sen iibnut getthg
Ihe right kind when I next go to town."

SPKOIAL. NOTICES.
MOTHERS MOTHERS

MOTHERS
DONT fill to irucura llt8.WINSI.OW'8 BOOTH-IN-

flVIIUI' fjr CIIILtmKN TKKTIIINO.

Tills ralualile pre parallon Is the preKrlptlnn of one

of the beat female plij.lcUiK ami nurn-- In the
an.lhai U-e- um! for thirty yearn with

wer uTcly and eucceM by mllllone ef moth-er- e

and children, from the feeble Inbnt of one week

eld to Ihe adult.
It not only relieve! the child from pain, but Invigor-

ates the etumuli and. bowels, correcta acidity, ami

glres tnue and euergy lo the whole ayelero. It will

almost Instantly reliete
OaiH.NO IN Till liOWILU, 1ND Wl.1D COUC.

We bellere It the Best and Sureat llemedy in the
WorM, In all caee of HYbK.NTKUV and 0IAU-ItlKK-

IN Cltl I.DIIKK, whether It arlaea from leelh-li-

or from any other camo

full Ulrectloiii for udug will accompany each bottle.
None Genuine unices the of OUHTIS I
I'KIIKINd, New York U on Um oulelde wrapper.

Hold by all Mediclno beulera; 1'rlocJpal OrUce, IS

lley Direct New York.
I'mcs U111 a Cinti m IIottu.

IIKDINOTONACO,
410 and 418 Front HI.. rUri t'rancieco,

ui&lmtl Agente for California.

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE.
tint restores gray hair to its ordinal color,
by supplying Ihe capillary tubes wth nat-

ural sustenance, impaired by ago or dis-

ease. All Jn(iMtancou dytt nro composed
of lunar cmttlic, destroying the vitality and
beauty of tho hair, anil afford of themselves
uo dressIiiB. Helmstreet's Inlmllablo col-

oring not only rcstures hair to its natural
color by on easy process, but gives tho
lml r a

33sste.xa.t3r,
promotes Its growth, prevents Its Calling
otf, eradicates Ilia dandruff, and imparts
health and pleasantness to tho head- - It has
stood tho test ol time, being tho original

mid Is constantly increasing
In favor. Used by both gentlemen and la-

dles. It Is sold by nil resp"otablo dealers,
or can be procured by them of D. 8. IUiines,
Proprietor, New York.

Two slues, 60c. and $1. (eow24y
gjiitu &. Davw, of l'ortlaud, Agents.

"iisgga
ii'. j, iim, r.. h. ii)ki;an.

K.YAN m KHAN. rv YV.M ..- -- w WH i
KSTAIJMHIIKI) FOR TUN YKAH3,

-- in Timm -T-

wo-'htory Fire-pro- Urick Btoro.

MEN'S DE'PAfctTMENT
UP STAIRS.

DKAI.KKS IN

AHI Classes of ltIercl.iHul.sc

INOLUDINO

DRUGS & MBDICIITES

mmm whom goods,

FINK IIKANDIKS, X
WHISK IK.

WINKS.
SVltUI'S,

And ijrnT.ns.

In which wo enn off--

Iiuluceiiients lo Saloons.

OUTFITS FCRNISI1KD TO

Parties Going North.
AT VKltY LOW IMHUKS.

Wo will SUPPLY TKADEUS.

At n rhiidu ulaiVe San
cut and charge.

"XTsyo nro a
Permanent Institution l)

IN THIS VALI.HY.

Ablo to Deal LiboraUy

With Good and Prompt Customers,

And will nmki It for the Inturest of
such to deal with us.

Veoxxtsai fox tlao
ASHLAND MILLS

NU

Eagle Distillery & Flour Mill
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An Experienced Agent lin

RHSIUINO IN 8AN FRANCISCO. B

Knabllng us to

DEFY COMPETITION.

Wo will pay tho Iligbcat Market
l'rlco iur

WOOL AND HIDES.

I
We will take EVERY DESCRIPTION

-- or-

k

For which wo con get n inarkeU

Wo will keep replenishing onr stock wllk
'

Frcsli (tooils. Jvery Mouth

In (ha year that the roads nro paseabls, l
CALL AND SEE US.
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